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GERMANY’S FINANCES 
A KNQTTY PROBLEM

and 76c to $1.25 per 16-quart; blueberries 
at $2.75 to $3 per 11-quart; apples at ?»c 
to 50c per ll-quart, and $2.50 to $4.50 per 
bbl.; tomatoes at 40c to 50c per ll-quart; 
cucumbers at 40c to 50c per ll-quart; red 
peppers at 75c to $1 per 11-qUart; green 
at $1 per ll-quart; cauliflower at S0c to 
$1 per doz.; corn 10c to 25c per doz.; 
beans at 30c to 40c per ll-quart.

PRICE OF WHEAT 
DECLINES HEAVILY

LC^NE BANDIT HOLDS UP
STATE BANK MICHIGAN WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
✓

w WAIT'D daily per word, l%c; Sunday, 2’,4c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
da), (seven consecutive insertions), lie a word. Semi- 

ADSee.ee display. Daily. 10c agate line; Sunday. 15c agate line.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 24.—A 

lone armed bandit today held up a 
branch of the Kent State Bank at 
Fulton and State streets, forced the 
clerk, Melvin Ringold, into a vault and 
escaped with cash estimated by bank 
offic’als at $10,000 and a i umber of 
bonds.
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Properties For Sale.Help Wanted. Minister Has Succeeded in 
Forcing Government to 

Tackle It.

Drop q|f About Twelve Cents 
a Bushel—Europe Report

ed a Seller.

AT ST. LAWRENCE MARKCT. 
Poultry Prices Paid to Farmers:
Live-Weight Prices:

Chicken i, spring, lb.
Ducklings, lb. ......
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. . . 0 25 
Hens, i to 5 lbs., l,b. . 0 28 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb. ... 6 30
Roosters, lb.
Turkeys, lb

General Fruit Market Held 
Just About Steady * 

Yesterday.

VEGETABLE AI*4D POULTRY FARM—
$25 cash will start you; balance, $10. 
monthly; for 2& acres of dark, rich, 
sandy loam; Yottge street, between 
Thornhill and Richmond Hill. Hubbs 
& Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street. 
Office hours, 9 to 9.

I..$6 30 to $0 32 
.. 0 25 ....WOOLEN

SPINNERS
WANTED

I
Auction Sales. There was a heavy run of all kinds of 

fruit at the wholesale market yesterday 
and while the trade opened a trifle slow
Lrettv6™^’ f?reraily sPeaking, was 

STdl with Prices for the peaches 
nold ng jusi about steady with Fridav
S£e to the peaches 80:13 around from
b^-er =n7h ’.w ittl. SOme grades selling 
ovver and the extra choice lots seilin-
thereTâs i>„a°ila,r' ln a" -°ther ,inc” 
there was little or no change.

q°uC >" y ^ P.endC”t.eSet1„ln,,1‘tp!r0C ,1°DBm»nPUplumas. ^-quVt®' 

ll-quart; cantaloupe, at 50c to „

2*&vT*£$r, H"""”, *'œ
oranges at $8 50 to °3106°n Per n’<luart; 
a- $5 to $5.‘o'per casL Per °a8e; ,emon=
30c e"8On50cElpeOrU S^arrTnd” /of't*

KSiJr’ir “ ••;V. .H, ”,

Idant at. 60=‘pec Vs-q^; ceYery^ at lie 
^r hag.er d°Zen: POtatoea at «1-50 to $L65

40=t't>ol,l,75ln * 800s ha<1 Peaches selling at 
40c to 75= per 6-quart and 40=' to tt on per ll-quart; pear, at 40= to 75= Der |
qU 1 aat”L S0C £ ,1-50 P«r ^ ll-quart ;

at 15= to 25= per 6-quart, and 15= 
„„ „ Per ll-quart; grapes at 40c to 60= 
per 6-quart; apples at 25= to 60= per 11- ?™r',LCeIery. at 50c to 75= PerP|osen- 
It îs^to®1»? C a®” iper “-«"art; corn 
ît 7^ tb n20C Pe,r d®ren; green peppers
It s’llo111*7R PoF I-VQUart: P|ck,lnK onion, 
ai Ml to 11.7 a per ll-quart.

CJia«. S. Simpson had a car of Tokav grepes selling at $4.75 per case; orangé 
K,, to «10 Per ease; lomons at $4 to- $4.75 per case; onion, at $2.50 
Spanish at $5.50 per case; sweet potatoes 
a- $3 per hamper; pears, Bartlett, $5 to 
$5.25 per case.

The Longo Fruit Company had Tokay 
grapes selling at $5.50 per case; Spanish 
onions at $5.50 per crate; onions at $2 per 
cwt.; lemon, at $2.50 per pase. T 

Joe. Bam ford and Son sold, ll-quart 
pickles, $1 to $2.60; cucumbers, 60= to $1- 
peaches, basket, $1 to $1.75; 6-quart, 40= 
to 60c; ll-quart, 40= to $1; grapes, 6- 
quart, 60= ; pears, ll-quart, 75= to $1.25; 
plums, 6-qiiart, ?0c to 60c; ll-quart, 40=
to 60c; apples 35= to 60c; tomatoes, 30=
to 40c; corn, 10= to 20c; celery, 50= to 
$1 dosen; melons, 40= to $1.

W. J. McCart Company, Limited, had a 
car of Tokay grapes at $5, and a car of 
sweet potatoes at $3; peaches selling at
30= to 65= per 6-quart and 50= to $1 per
ll-quart; plums at 25= to 65= per 6-quart, 
and 30= to $1 per ll-quart; pears at 30= 
to 60= per 6-quart, and 50= to $1 per 11- 

40= to 50= per 11- 
per 16-quart; grape, 

at 50= per 6-quart; tomatoes at 30= to 40= 
per ll-quart; gherkins at 75= to $2 per 
ll-quart; pickling onions at $1 to $2 per 
ll-quart; red peppers at $1 to $1.25 per 
ll-quart; green peppers at 75c to $1 per 
ll-quart; celery at 50= to $1 per doz.; 

$1.25 to ,$1.50 per 
D Spence had ‘peaches sëllnlg at 40= to 

50c per 6-quart, and 40= to $1.25 per ll- 
quart; plums at f*é to 60c per 6-quart, 
and 40c to 75= per 1-quart; pears at $5= 

1-quart; cantaloupes at 40= 
to 50= per ll-qqv1! *nd 65e to 61.26 per 
16-quart; tomatoes at 40= per 1-quart; 
eggplant at 40= to $0= per basket; cucum
bers at 40= to 50= per ll-quart; gherkins 
at 75= to $2.50 per 1-quart; pickling 
onions at $1 to $2 per ll-quart; red pep
pers at 75= tor 1-quart; corn at, 10= to 
15c per dozen; aplez at 35= to 50= per 
ll-quart.

The Ontario Produce Co. quote potatoes 
at $1.65 to $1.75 per bag; onions at $2.25 
to $2.50 per cwt.; Spanish onions at $4.50 
to $5 per crate'; apples at $3 to $5 per bbl.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
sellng at $1.75 per bag onions at $2.50; 
per cwt.; pickling. 75c; tomatoes 65= to 
75t;; Spanish onlo-ns at $4.50 to $5 per cwt.; 
carrots and beets at $1.25 per bag; applea 
a. $4 to $4.50 per bbl.

McWllliam * Kverist quote prices yes
terday ai steady and practically unchanged. 
They quote Tokay grapes selling at $5 
per case; peaches 30c to 50c for 6-quart, 
and 40c to $1 for ll-quart; p^ars at 85c 
$1 per ll-quart; plums at 20c to f5c per 6- 
quart, and 20c t'q, 75c per -11 -quart; grapes 
at 50c to 65c per 6-quart, and $1 to $1.25 
per ll-quart; cantaloupes at 40c to 65c per 
16-quart for sugar sweets, and 75c per 
ll-quart, and $1 per 16-quart foe salmon 
flesh; tomatoes at 20c to 30c per ll-quart; 
gherkins at $1 to $1.75 per ll-quart; red 
peppers at 75c and green at 65c per ll- 
quart; eggplant at 50c to 60c per basket; 
celery at 75c to 90c per dozen; cabbage at 
50c to 65c per ..dozen; potatoes at $1.65 
per bag.

White & Co., 
ries selling at*32c per 
to 65e per 6-quart, and 35c to 75c per ll- 
quart; pears at 30c to 50c per ll-quart; 
plums at 20c to 65c per 6-quart and 25c 
to 75c per ll-quart; grapes at 50c to 60c 
per 6-quart, and 75c to $1 per ll-quart; 
cantaloupes at 40c to 50c per ll-quart.

0 25
0 4$ v. 

Guinea hens, pair ........... 1 25
Dressed—

Chickens, spring, lb........... $0 40 to$...
0 35

Berlin, Sept. 24.—UnderChicago, Sept. 24.—Slashing of prices 
extended to wheat today and resulted 
in a spectacular flurry. The market

a threat =$
resigning ihs post and thereby J, 
cipitatlng a crisis, Herr Wirth,

GOOD INVESTMENT—Comer lots, fifty
feet, Kennecy Heights, Kingston road; 
worth fifteen dohers foot; sell for 
eleven. Phone North 3702._______ _ Suckling & Co. ister of finance, yesterday, not om

succeeded in forcing the cabinet t 
tackle the problem of the natkav 
tangled finances, but also obtained f* 
himself an ascendant influence in enT 
emmental affairs.

At an extraordinary session of th. 
cabinet, Herr Wirth presented a* m 
tarnished analysis of Germany’s 
cial condition, hurling billions»» 
marks of deficits at his colleagues and 
charging that the “wretched finances 
are but an expression of maiadmiM. 
tration.” m

As a result of his frank

closed wild, 10%c to 12ÜC net lower, 
to $2.25H. andDucklings, tb.

Hens, under 4 lbs., lb- .. 0 28 ....
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb, .. 0 r0 ....

......... 0 32 ....
......... 0 28 ....
..... 0 45 ....
IS loads of hay

with December $2.25 
March $2.15 to $2.1614. Com lost lc to 
2%c. Oats finished %c off to %c up, 
and provisions down 2’Ac to 20c.

Heavy selling with which the wheat 
market opened gave evidence that senti
ment had at last been influenced! by the 
sharp reduction of prices for other com
modities, and especially by the fact that 
judged by ordinary standards the 
tations for wheat were much out of line 
with those current for other grain. Here
tofore, export demand for breadstuffs 
has been sufficient to make the wheat 
market climb instead of fall, but today, 
for the first time of-late, an important 
part of the selling was ascribed to Euro
pean sources. Liberal export business 
was noted later, but failed to have the 
usual effect. Besides domestic millers 
were said to be holding oft, waiting for 
flour demand to develop.

Liberal receipts and fine weather, as 
well as the fall of wheat, made corn 
decline to the lowest figures yet for 
new crop deliveries. Oats, followed suit. 
Provisions were depressed by grain 
weakness.

Farms For Sale.•• FOR DAVIS AND FURBER MULES. 
Apply with particulars, 

PENMAN'S, LIMITED. MILL NO. 9, 
PARIS, ONT.

Hens, over 5 lbs
Roosters, lb............
Turkey 5, lb. ....
Hay—There 

brought in yesterday, No. 1 selling at $38, 
and mixed at $28 to $?0 per ton.

Butter anil Eggs have kept practically 
stationary In price, wholesale.
Hay and Straw-—

Hay, No. 1, per ton ..$37 00 to $38 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton . . 28 00 30 00

Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 65 to $0 75 

bulk going #it ....*. 0 68 0 70
Butter, farmers’ dairy . . 0 60 0 75
Chickens, spring, lb. 0 40 0 60
Boiling fowl, lb.................. « 3= 0 45
Ducklings, lb........................ » 0 50
Turkeys, lh..................... "60 ..
Live Hens, lb.............. ■ ■ ■ 0 38 0 42

Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto,

REGULAR WEEKLY TRADE SALE 
Dry Goods, Costume Cloth, Underwear, Hos
iery, Gloves, Blankets, Sweater Coate, Etc.

$2,000 Cash Secures 150 
Acre Farm Near Toronto
GREAT POTATO FARM; laet year's In

come $4,800; estimated timber and wood 
when marketed will pay for place; 100

2 tons

onWANTED
1 SMART 
OFFICE 

BOY-

quo-
WBDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th.

Commencing at 10 -o'clock.
We have been Instructed by a wholesale 

jobber to offer for sale by public auction: 
75 doz. Men's Tweed Pants, 
zl00 doz. Men's Wool Half Hose,
90 doz. Men’s Blue Stripe Overalls,
325 doz. Men's .Merino Shirts and Drawers, 

Fall Weight, <
85 doz. Men's Fine Mocha Gloves,
60 doz. Men’s ’Motor Gauntlets,
37 dc^s. Misses’ Gingham Dresses,
10 bales Grey Blankets, Seconds,

Ladles’ and Misses’ Pullovers, Ladies’ 
Knitted Skirts, Knitted Scarfs, Men's 
W'orsted Jerseyi, Men's Sweater Coats, 
Misses’ and Children’s Colored Fleece-lined 
Bloomers, Men's, Boys' and Youths’ 
Tweed and Worsted Suits, Boys' Bloomers, 
Men’s and Boys’ Khaki Sweater Coats.
40 Cases Men’s Tan Mllltâry Rubbers,
25 Cases Ladles’ Overshoes,
12 Cases Men's Leather-top Rubbers.

S1
acres loam fields, clay subsoil, 
l^ay per acre; 18-cow spring-watered pas
ture, big wood lot; also apples, pears, 
cherries; 2-storey, 8-room brick house, 
furnace, good water; 60-fL basement 
barn, silo, water at barn, %ther good 
buildings; owner unable care for It, makea 
low price only $8,3*50, $2,000* cash, balance 
easy terms. Details this and other good 
farms Ontario, Nova Scotia, Alberta and 
many states, page 92 Strout’s Big New 
Illustrated Catalog Farm Bargains, 
States.
Farm Agency, 306L., Manning Chambers, 
Toronto, Ont.

at 35c
per
l>er LITTLE A<

AND
of finances, the- cabinet unanimously 
vote* to take up immediately the prob- 
lem of the confiscation of coat flei^, 
arid ordered the minister of economy 
to prepare the draft of a law, based 
on the report recently compiled by 
the national commission.

Germany’s total debt, including th« 
funded debt of 91,000,000,000 mart™ 
amoui:.lted to 242,700,000,000 maitk 
Herr Wirth declared.

«
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Copy free. StroutJust out. creamery,Butter, 

made, lb. squares .. 
do. do.

$0 61 to $0 63 
0 610 59solids, lb. .. 

cut solids, lb... 0 60 
Butter, choice, dâlry, lb. 
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, n^w-lald. doz.
Cheese, new, lb.
Cheese, old, lb............

..0 49 

. 0 37 
. 0 62 
. 0 30 

.... 0 ?6

0 50 
0 38 
0 72

Motor Car».r GOOD CHANCE 
f. EOR ADVANCEMENT

1 A

U 35c ahd
*i

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
care and truck-, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street ' #

RAIN IN SASKATCHEWAN.
Prince Albert. Sask„ Sept. 24—A 

heavy rain which began here last night 
will completely stop threshing opera
tions. but will be good for fall glowing, 
which was held up for lack of moisture. 
There has been no frost so far in north
ern Saskatchewan, and the tenderest 
garden plants ere salll flourishing.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Madoc, Sept. 24.—Cheese offered were: 

White 100, colored 25. White sold at 
24 13-16c, colored at 25c.

‘CARRY YOUR LUNCff 
SLOGAN IN CHICAGO

>i APPLY
CIRCULATION DEPT. 

TORONTO WORLD,
40 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

SALE OF FARM $..;. .,...$* 27 
.. . 0 27)4 

. 0 29

Tierces, lb.
60-lb. tabs, lb.
Pound prints

Shortening—
Tierces, lh. ........................$0 2114 ....

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—25= to 35c per ll-quart.
Beets—$1.25 per bag. *
Cabbage—Canadian, 40= to 76c per dozen. 
Carrots—$1.25 per bag.
Cauliflower—50= to $2 per dozen.
Corn—Sb- to 25c per dozen.
Cucumbers—40= to 60= per ll-quart. 
Eggplant—40= to 75= per basket. 
Gherkins—50= to $1.25 per 6-quart, 50= 

to $2.25 per 11 quart.
Leaf, 35= per dozen; Canadian 

head. 75= to $1.50 per dozen.
Onions—$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt,; piek- 

Jlng yellow. 75= per ll-quart: white, 76c 
V. $1.75 per ll-quart; a few at $2; yel
low, $4.60 per -sack.

Peppers—Green, hot, 75c per ll-quart; 
sweet, $1 to $1.25 per ll-quart; red, 75= 
to' $1.25 per ll-quart.

Potatoes—Ontarlos, $1.65 to $1.85

AUTO SPRINGS
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

Station. "Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZTNS A MAYNARD, ♦ and e Weed
St. Phone North 2156.

There Will be Offered for Sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
INTELLIGENT person required who can

devote spare time to submitting our 
aamp.es to the people he knows or to 
the public. Income, $10 to $25. Week
ly payment, vCarlto-n Publishing Co., 
Greeting Car* Publishers, 328 Spadina 
avenue, Toronto. Phone College 7625.

Steel 
The p—at the-r

Gordon House, Pickering, Ontario
ON SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 1920,

at the hour of 2.30 o’clock, afternoon
j.nose 'certain parcels of land and 

premises situate; lying and being in tire 
Yownslup of Pickering, in the County uf 
Ontario, composed of, iirstly, part of No. 
20 in the' lira concession of tne said Town
ship , of Pickering, ' supposed to contain 
auuut torty-six aces, cerné the front pari 
of tnp said lot after one hundred and 
torty acres have oéen taken trom the 
rear, and excepting also the. fourteen 
acres sold tor taxes ott the southeast 
corner of the said lot, and also the south 
half of lot 2> in the 3rd concession ot 
said township, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less; secondly, the norm- 
eriy quarter Ot lot 22, in the 2nd conces
sion; the north half of lot 23 In the 2nd 
concession, and the south half ot the 
south half of lot 22 in the 3rd conces
sion, all in the Township ' of Pickering, 
save and except from the last mentioned 
parcel that portion thereof heretofore 
taken by the Municipality of l'ickermg 
tor a public road, tire said three parcels, 
containing together two hundred acres, 
more or less, the total acreage ot all 
the parcels of land above referred to being 
three hundred and tifty acres, more or 
lees,' on which property are certain build
ings. .The property, said to nave on it 
certain gravel pits, and is suitable for 
golf grounds. The said property is sit
uate about one mile north of the Liver
pool House, Dunbarton.

The said property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserved bid, and sub
ject to a first mortgage, skid,to amount 
to $5,000.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money in cash on date of sale, a fur
ther forty per cent, of the purchase 
money within thirty days thereafter, and 
the balance to be secured by a‘second 
mortgage at seven per cent, on terms to 
be arranged. Conditions of sale and 
agreement of purchase to be produced 
for inspection and executed on date of 
sale.

Further terms and conditions may be 
ascertained on application to the under
signed and will be made known at the 
time of the sale.

DATED at Toronto, this 10th day of 
September, 1920.

B. N. DAVIS, GRASS & LOVERING, 
157 Bay street, Toronto,

• Solicitors for the vendors.

Experiment Shows Great Sav
ing in, Cost of Eating 

. Can Be Effected.

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17. 
9 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5529.

piu1
to 7

DRIVE YOURSELF.
NEW FORD TOURINGS and Sedans for

hire, without drivers, $1 hour; Satur
days and Sundays, $1.50 hour. Main 
6159, 461 Gerrard east.

Iroquois, Sept. 24.—At today’s session 
of the Iroquois Cheese Board 770 cheese 
Iboarded, 720 colored and 50 white. Buy
ers present: Johnston, Ault. Weir and 
Edwards. Price bid oh board 25%c, but 
no sales on board. All sold on street at 
that price. On same date last year 685 
cheese boarded; price 25c.

WANTED—Practical draughtsmen for
cut-stone plant; must be experienced 
In full-size layout and diagram work. 
Apply to P. Lyall & Sons’ Construction 
Company, Limited, new Parliament 
Buildings, Ottawa, giving address and 
stating experience and salary._________

Chicago, Sept. 24.—A "carry-your- 
lunch” campaign to force a cut in the 
prices for food charged by restaurants 
was started yesterday when Max 
Adamowski, chairman of the city 
council committee tin living costs, and 
Russel J. Poole, its secretary, appear
ed at their offices with lunches from 
home.

“At a cost of_ 28 cents we received 
more wholesome' food than can be pur
chased at Loop hotels and restaurants 
for from 6Tr cents to a dbllar,’’ Mr. 
Poole said. “It consisted of a-sand
wich containing two ounces of meat, $ 
cents; one apple, 2 cents; sandwich 
containing two ounces of cheesa, 4 
cents; one piece of pie, 4 cents, and 
one pint of milk, delivered by a milk
man at 10 cents.”

Tz^ttur

Spare Pàrts per • cwt. ;
WANTED—Blanking press and forming

operators. Apply The Canadian 
Limited,

FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars. 
Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in -Canada of 
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfactlpn or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply, 
923-31 Dufferin SL

KINGSTON BUYING 
ARTIFICIAL MILK

press _
Crocker-Wheeler Company, 
&t. Catharines, Ont.

per
bltSweet potatoes—$S to $3.50 per hamper. 

Squash—Hubbard. $1 to $1.50 per dozen. 
Pumpkins—$1 to $1.50 per dozen.

mo:
Hclp Wanted—Female.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago,jgept 24.—Cattle. 3060: market 

y; quality very plain; few

IWANTED—Refined young woman as
nursery governess; good home and 
salary. Address The Manor, Asheville, 
North Carolina. ___

Montreal, S 
price 
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mentum today 
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Total sales ’ 
$*1,400.

movemer 
ex changMade From Powder and But

ter—Due to Surplus of 
Latter Commodity.

slow, St
steere ovlr $15, bulk $9 to $14.40; top 
yearlings, $18; good she stock, $7.50 to 
$9.50; shade higher; canners and cut
ters, $4 to $5.50; bologna bulls steady 
$6 to $7. Veal calves strong, $17 to 
$18; grassy calves, $6.50 to $11, steady; 
stock cattle very draggy and lower; good 
'feeders about steady; western receipts 
light and market slow.

Hogs 8000, mostly 15c to 25c higher 
than yesterday's average; closing strong: 
top harly, $17.65; practical top. $17.55; 
bulk light and butchers, $16.65 to $17.50; 
bulk packing, $15.50 to $16.80; pigs strong 
to higher, bulk desirable kinds $16.50 to

Salesmen Wanted.
Estate Notice*.SALESMEN who feel that they are not

earning all they are worth may find it 
greatly to their advantage to connect 

> with a corporation where .earnest, con- 
• eietent work secures unusually largo 

We require men who are 
[ iwith small earnings, and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Ernest Charles Phillips 
ot the City of Toronto, fireman, Who 
died on or about the 25th day of March, 
1920, a*. Toronto, in the Province of On
tario, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
the Administratrix of the said Ernest 
Charles Phillips, their names and ad
dresses, and lull particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 18th 
day of October, 1920, the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she shall then 
have had notice, and that the said Ad
ministratrix shall not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
persons of whose claim she shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of Sep
tember, 1920.

FAIfNIE LOUISE STEPHENS, 
Administratrix, 120 Paton Road, Toronto, 

Ont.

REFORD LINE BUILDS 
HUGE OCEAN VESSELS

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 2 
—According to the statements of 
members of the Kingston and District 
Milk Producers’ Association there Is 
a curious situation in the dairy indus
try nere. It is stated that milk Is 
being sold in Kingston made from 
powder and butter, products ot milk 
condenseries. It was explained that, 
having produced a surplus, the con
denseries started in to manufacture 
butter without salt. This was not in
tended for the market, but was placed 
ln cold storage and sold and convert
ed back Into cream to which milk 
powder was added and a marketable 
milk was the result.
• -Wonder Hew They Do It. ,

The question that is asked is how 
is it possible to produce milk, at such 
an expense and sell at the same price 
as the original article. The conclu
sion naturally, reached was that the 
butter market must be overstocked, 
and there w»sr 
a slump in butter prices if the butter 
referred to was placed on the market 
and sold as such, so in order to sus
tain the present prices a new method 
was found by which to dispose of sur
plus stotik.

(Special).*

oart; cantaloupes at 
qutnrt, and 50c to 75c

earnings, 
not satisfied 
who are willing to put forth the re
quisite effort to secure big returns; 
men who can qualify to handle our 
business will find it highly Profitable. 
Apply Mr. Ford, Suite 12, 43 Scotl
street, Toronto.

o

To Be on Montreal Run and Re
place Two Ships Lost Dur- * 

ing the War.lettuce at case. $17.
SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and

full particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10,- 
000 yearly. Big demand for men. In
experienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn. 
Dept. 401, Chicago. __________

Sheep 8000; best lambs strong, others 
and sheep generally steady ; top native 
lambs $12.75; bulk, $11.50 to $12.50; best 
western, $13.25 ; fat ewes, $5 to $6; good 
feeding lambs largely at $13 to $13.25.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—It was an
nounced today by R. W. Reford, pre
sident of the Robert Retord Company, 
agents tor the Anchor-Donaldson Lin*, 
that two huge ocean liners, now be
ing built cm the Clyde, and which are 
to perpetuate the well-known nameiin 
Canadian marine history of Athenla 
and Letitia, lost during the war, will 
be available for the Montreal ran 
next season. It was learned this morn
ing that the old Letitia cost £120,000 
to build, while the new Letitia and 
the Athetr.la will cost £860,000, an In
dication of the tremendous increase in 
the cost of shipbuilding.

The Letitia, a hospital ship, went 
ashore at Halifax and the Athenla 
was torpedoed off the Irish coast

to $1 per

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—(Dom. Live Stock 

tie, 150 hogs 
market con-

OUR SALESMEN and salesladies are
making $20 to $30 a day; you can do 
the same. Write or call, K. E. E. Na- 
thansvhn Co.. 215 Manning Chambers.

Branco.)—Receipts, 1830 c 
«i d 525 sheep. The cattl 
tinues slow and draggy, with buyers 
operating lightly In all classes and 
glades. Good quality butchers sold 
steady, with the close of yesterday's 
market, with a poor demand existing 
for steers. Stockers and feeders were 
decidedly weak, with buyers bidding

The hog market opened with a strong
er tone, selects changing hands at $22 to 
$23, dccording to quality.

The sheep and lamb market was quiet 
at unchanged quotations.

THE 1
London, Sepl 

ounce. Bar go 
cent. Discount 
month bills, 6 
mium at Lisbi

Paris, Sept, 
the bourse tod 
54 francs. E 
francs. Five 
67 centimes.
14 francs 84 c.

Glaxebrook 
rates as folloi

Situations Wanted.
.FURNACE, Chimney, pipes, ashchute,
I cleaned, complete $3.50. Men for odd 

Veterans, Adelaide 214. _____jobs.
\te== a danger of causing

Articles for Sale. UNDER, and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Dublic 
Upction, on Saturday, the sixteenth day 
ol October, 1920. at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, at 111 King Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, by Charles J. Town
send, Auctioneer, the following property, 
namely : Lot Eleven and the northerly 
seventeen fefet nine and qne-'half inches 
of Lot Ten, on the ‘east side of Munro 
Street, according to Plan 255, having a 
frontage of about fifty-one feet by a 
depth of about seventy-eight feet.

On the said lands is erected a detach
ed, frame and roughcast store and apart
ment house, containing eleven rooms, be
ing known as numbers 67 and 69 Munro 
Street.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, the balance to be paid in cash with
in fifteen days from the date of sale. 
Purchaser may arrange a mortgage for 
fifty per cent, of the purchase money 
with the Vendor’s Solicitors, with inter
est at seven per cent.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
ALLAN CASSELS & DEFRIES, 15 To

ronto Street, Toronto.
Dated this fifteenth day of September, 

A.D. 1920.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of the Estate ot Susan I. Lock- 
hart, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

BILLIARD AND POOL Tables, new and
alightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King 
west.

KINGSTON BOY SHOT
BY AN ORCHARD TRAP

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. _
East Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 24.—Cat

tle, receipts 650, slow. Calves, receipts 
600, 50c higher, $6 to $20.50. 
ceipts 4000; pigs steady, others 25c high
er. Heavy, $18 to $18.35; mixed, $18 to 
$18.50; yorkers, $18.50;
$18.5»; pigs, $18; roughs, $14.50; stags, 
$9 to $11. Sheep and lambs, receipts 
2600; lambs, 75c higher. Lambs, $7 to 
$15.25; yearlings, $6 to $10. Others un
changed.

N.Y.fds.... id 
Mont. fde... p| 
Ster. dem.. 38 
Cabie tr,... 88 

Rates ln N 
347%.

PURSUANT to R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 
121, Section 56, notice is hereby given 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the late Susan I. Lock
hart, who died on or about the 26th day 
of August, 1920, at Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

requested to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to the undersigned, the Solici
tors herein for Reginald Raphael Lock
hart, Executor, and Blanche Hodgins, 
Executrix, of the estate of the said 
Susan I. Lockhart, their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them, and take no
tice that after the fifteenth day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1920, the said Reginald 
Raphael Lockhart and Blanche Hodgins 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the sa’d deceased amongst the persons 
er,titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and the said Reginald Ra
phael Lockhart and Blanche Hodgins 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any

DISCIPLINE STUDENTS
WHO WENT ON STRIKEDancing. Hogs, re-

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 24.—(Special). 
—Hairy Vincent, a boy, is in the Hotel 
Dieux suffering from a wound re
ceived in the orchsjrd of C. H. Powell 
when he was shot by a rifle trap Mr. 
Powell had set. following theft of 
apples. The boy is doing nicely, but 
may be injured for life as a result of 
a bullet wound In the knee. Mr. 
Powell says he has been bothered for 
the past 25 years with boys and young 
men stealing his fruit and that h* 
took (his means of putting a stop <0 
the nuisance.

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Bogan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairview boulevard.

bOVERCOURT College of Dancing and
Assembly Rooms, 
modem dances, forming to meet Mon
day and Thursday, commencing Mon- 

. day, Oct. 4th, 8 p.m. Terms—Six les
tions, five dollars. Private instruction 
^fcy appointment. Assembly Saturday 
■venlng next and Monday, Wednesday, 
Saturday during season. Park. 862. C. 

Davis, principal.

light yorkers. Fredericton, N.B., Sept. 24.—Stu
dents' meetings such as were held yes
terday to decide on a holiday strike 
have been banned at the Fredericton 
high school, The students who “took" 
the holiday are being disciplined, and 
steps are beifig taken to prevent a re. 

f currence of the disregard for authority.

ore
C.

Canadian 
earnings for 
and correapoi

Beginners' class,
Limited, had Lawton ber- 

box; peacher at 20= James Gibson, Ottawa, Dies;
Was Prominent Merchant

1921)
1919

HATRED OF ENGLISH
IS DENIED BY MANNIX

-increase
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—James Gibson, for 

many years a prominent business man 
in this city died last night He was 
77 years of age. He was born in 
Scotland and in his early days was a 
member of the firm of Reybold and 
Gibson, wholesale drygoods. He was 
one
the Eclipse Plating Company.

C.
Montreal, 

Railway earn 
tember 21, 
$712,000.

HARVEST WAGES LOWER; 
MORE LABOR AVAILABLE

London, Sept. 24. — Archbishop 
Mannlx, In the course of his speech 
at the dinner tendered him by the 
Catholic bishops and priests of 

of the founders and mat lager of Portsmouth, Cloyne and Southwark,
last night, denied he was an agitator 

■ or hated Englishmen. We admired 
and respected Englishmen, he stated.

The ~ archbishop urged that it 
England would withdraw the troops 
from Ireland, and tell the Irish the 
most she was prepared tti give 
consistent with the safety of the 
empire, Ireland would be reconciled, 
and peace and friendship iwould be 
restored.

Archbishop Mannix also stated 
that if he went to Ireland he would 
speak against discord and promote 
peace1.

PHONE CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISEMENTS—MAIN 5308.

i

BAI
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 24.—Harvest ( 

wages in Nebraska averaged 10 centi-> 
per hour less this year than last, ac
cording to estimate by A. E. Ander
son of the U. S, bureau of crop esti
mates.

“In the Nebraska wheat harveat 
wages ranged this year from 50 to 76 
cents per hour," he said. “The average 
would be approximately 60 cents per 
hour. Labor was plentiful ln moat 
counties. This had a tendency te 
lower wages. Last year harvest wage* 
ranged from 50 to 85 cents per hour, 
and In some oases the rate was higher. 
The average might be placed at H 
cents."

DELICATESSEN WRECKS HOME*
Washington, Sept. 24.—Miss Agne* 

V. Mahoney, of the industrial survef. 
declares that the delicatessen habit 8 
breaking up homes in the United 
■States. "If fewer wives depended nP<® 
ready-cooked food there would l* 
fewer broken homes in this couattp 
she said ln an address here.

Paris, Sed 
ment of tn 
the followlnl 

Gold tn 1 
m francs; silxd 

062,000 franj 
increased, j 
deposits, ini 
general d<*| 
francs; bll| 
104,917.000 I 
creased, 8,3 
no fresh ,1 
total of whl

person of 
whose claims they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-fourth 
diy of September. A.D. 1920.,.
MESSRS. SYMONS. HEIGHTN>TON & 

SHAVER, Solicitors for ^Reginald 
Raphael Lockhart and Blanche Hod- 
gins. Excelsior Life Building, Toron
to, Ontario.

Dentists.
Applications to Parliament.

DR. A. A, McKENTY. 97 King Street
West, lWntÇ? Specialist. Extractions, 
electrical treatment' for pyorrhoea. Ex
pert plate work, crowns and bridges.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. E HANDLE full lines of both Foreign andw Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. Quality 

the best in every case and prices consistent. 
See our offerings before purchasing.

NOTICE is hereby given t*iat William 
Herbert Wales Edward, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Manager, will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Olga Lillian Ed
ward, of the said City of Toronto, upon 
the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario, this 14th 
day of July, 1920.

NESBITT & MARKHAM.
Solicitors for Applicant.

Medical.
DR. REEVE specializes6 in affections of 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Selina Pultan, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Widow, 
Deceased.

25-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST, LtdMarriage Licenses. NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having arty claims or PRIG
London, 8i 

ounce.
New York 

per ounce.:

demands
against the late Selina Pullan, who died 
on or about the 1st day of August. 1920, 
at the City of Toronto, in the Province 
of Ontario, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors herein for Georgê H. Smith, 
the executor, under the will of the said, 
deceased, their names and addresses and 
full Particulars in writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
uy them.

And take notice that after the 25th 
day of October. 1920, the said George H. 
Smith will proceed to distribute thé 
sots of the said deceased aiwong the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of v.hlch he shall then have 
had notice, and that the said George H. 
Smith will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of
Phone Your Classified Advertise- epte'H0iD“soN & mcguire

menls, Main 5308. Su"fo^e “^Toronto.

MPROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.
Open evenings. 262 Y'onge. BRING RECORD TROUT.

Montreal, Sept. 24-----A speckled
trout, weighing eight and a quarter 
pounds and over twenty-hine inches in 
length, one of the finest specimens 
ever caught in Canada, fell prey to a 
party of Montrealers, Who have recent
ly returned from a trip Into the Lau- 
rentian Mountains-

Established 1876.

Printing.
PRICE TICKETS, special today, signs,

window cards, printing. Prices right. 
Barnard. 45 Ossington. Telephone.

I
II ■ ■ NB"Estate Notices. New Yol 

again marl 
Burying act 
the list, al 
was consid 
caused mid 
eral’ situai) 
factors.

D. SPENCENOTICE TO CREDITORS—:N THE
Matter of the Estate of Wi.liam Voss, 
Late of the City of Toronto, in the 

County of York, Plumber, Deceased.
i:

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables
Fruit Market—Msin 54 ; Adel. 1959. 82 Colborne SL—Main 2384

Scrap Iron and Metnl*.
sell YOUR SCRAPf to Canada's-ïïrgëst

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co.. 
Limited. Toronto.

lNOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim against the estate 
of the late William Voss, who died „on 
or about the twenty-second day of Jüne, 
1920, and who at the time of his death 
had a fixed place of abode at the City 
of Toronto, are required tou send or de
liver to te undersigned sorlcitors or to 
Andrew Voss, the Administrator of3 the 
said estate, their names and addresses 
and particulars in writing of their claims 
and statement of account, and take 
notice on or after the 10th day of Octo
ber, 1920, the said Andrew Voss will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then 
received notice, and the said admin
istrator will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not then have 
been received by h$m.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
September, A.D. 1920.
ROBINETTE, GODFREY. PHELAN & 

LAWSON, Robinette Chambers. 152 
Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ad
ministrator.

as-

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
QUOTERU DIVIDEND NOTICE DO. 120

DEW
Hamilton 

Bineer Bell 
operations 
avoidably 
plae but tj 
ness to bj 
mine upon 
only requij 
which aga 
Will begin]

OIL, OIL, OIL
E. P. ROWE. Consulting Oil Geologist, 

608 Lumsden Building. Toronto. Main 
3455.

DIVIDEND at the rate of Three and One Half 
Per Cent. (3^) for the three months ending 

31st October, 1920, has been declared payable on the 
1st of November, 1920, to Shareholders of record as 
at the 2lst of October, 1920.

By Order of the Board,

ASolicitors

have

POTATOES, ONIONS,
------- APPLES--------

NEW
Ernest 

is a inert 
Exchange,

C. H. EASSON,1

The Ontario Produce Co.E$FlaMd mL'Utü.Fruit Market Toronto, Sept. 22nd, 1920. General Manager

X

1 H

*

*

POTATOES, C RFOTS, BEETS, 
TURNIPS, APPLES

A. A. McKINNON Fruit Market. x Main 6110 
305y2 Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1809 Royal Bank Building.

. Telephone.: Adelaide 4687,
Buyers of PEASr GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Sample*.

«688.

TANKS FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES
»—10’ diameter by 39’ Iona, %’’ dished heads. Capacity, 22,893 gallons 

2—9' diameter by 40' long. Capacity, 20.080 gallon*.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT AND TOOL WORKS

MONTREAL, QUE.307 ST. JAMES STREET.
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